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The singular thin about the
Bryan tickot is that it has two can- -

didates for rice President, It is not
a double header but has a doable
tail.

Task care! Take care! you
it was only four ahort years

go and you wero told that if you
would put in an administration that
isfor revenue tariff onlv.how much bet-
ter the times would get. That was a
mistake, times were good then but
we didn't appreciate them, now they
are bad, and we are told that if we
want better times free silver will
make the times better. Don't be de-
rived, don't vote for Bryan, if you
do you will regret it. Vote for y

and Hobart and tha whole
republican ticket It is the only
safe ticket for both Democrats and
Republicans.

SetreTakT IIokk Smith, who cut
the veteran's pensions before he was
really wirm in the cabinet position to
which he was appointed bv Presi-
dent Cleveland, will in all probability
resign the Cabinet position that he
holds. He is not in harmony with
President Cleveland on the platform
of the socalled Democratic Conven-
tion. However, President Cleveland
may differ with republicans on the
tariff question, the republicans and
the President are together on the
question of State Rights, anarchy
and repudiation, They are against
each dangerous doctrines.

RAisrxo the sound money to live on is
the greatest question vith an indi-
vidual, and second to that is the
kind of money. The Republican
party is right in its practice. It has
always ben in favor of the protec-
tive tariff with which to run the
K vernment It never failed when
it was intrusted with the affairs of
government, and then while it was
capable of raising money it was also
capable of providing a sound kind of
money. All the money it issued or
printed for issue has been sound
money. Every dollar is sound. Now
reader, if you are to lend yourself to
wild men's scheme on the question
of finance don't complain when hard
times overtake you.

Democrats can't stand the Byran
ticket. The platform is not demo-
cratic, and theref ore the democracy
will not endorse it The probability
is that within the coming month a
democrat will be nominated for
President and Vice President. Many
democrats will vote for McKinley
and the republican ticket knowing
that by so doing their vote will
count against the States Rights an-
archistic element of the Chicago Alt-gel-dt

convention. The post masters
who have been advocating the nomi-
nees of the Altgeldt Chicago an.
archistic convention had better mind
their P's and Q's for the administra
tion from whom they get their bread
and butter offica is not for the
Altgeldt nominees of the Chicago
and St. Louis convention.

The Populist National Convention
that endorses Bryan s nomination
for the presidency have proven that
the silver question is not the great
question with them. They care
more for the doctrine of Stato
Rights, Altgeldtism and the uproot-
ing of the present banking system
than they care for silver. They
produce the proof that silver is only
a secondary part with them.
They are not as good double stan
dard coinors as the republican party,
for the republican party has kept
the two eoins up to the dollar mark
up to the present time. Their
proof of insincerity on the silver
question is found in the fact that
they would not nominate Sewall for
the vice Presidency. Sewall is a free
silver democratic, but that is not
what they wanted of bim. Ha is not
an anarchistic States Rights man
end he is not crankily against a pro
tective tariff, and the National
Banks, and railroads, and corpora
tions generally.

Boubki Cockban of New York city,
is a leader among the New York
democracy. Last Saturday in speak
ing of tb.6 Convention that nominat
ed Bryan and Sewall, he said

I regard the present political eitu
ation as the gravest in the history of

the country, exceeding in importance
the crisis of 1860 "The eeeeaaion
movement, said Mr. Cockran, was
bat an attempt to divide this conn
try between two governments, each
of them desiimed to Droteet croner
ty within the limits of its jurisdiction.

Tne movement launched at Chica
go, is an attempt to paralyze indus
try by using all the powers of gov
ernment to take property from the
hands of those who created it and
place it in the bands of those who
cover it. This is a question of mor
als as well as of politics. No politi
cal convection can issue a valid li
eense to commit offenses against
morality, and I decline to follow Mr
Bryan in a crusade against honesty
and the rights of labor.

j. he Cleveland post masters are in
a sweat over what they shall do.
They would like to balance all around
on the democratic situation. They
would like to be for Bryan aud his
doable tailed vice Presidential ticket
but how can they do it. If tbay are
for liryan they cannot be for Cleve-
land from whom their bread and but
ter comes. President Cleveland sen
secretary Carlisle in tne late mv
paign into Kentackv to make speech
es for round money. The free silver
people sent Bryan into the state to
talk against Carlisle and President
Cleveland's financial policy. Byran
was squarely against Cleveland's
plan of campaign, and he said among
other things : "Nothing in Heaven
above, or on the earth below, or in
hell beneath, could make me support
a golvi standard candidate oa a gold
standard platform." There is the
issue formed between the President
and Bryan on the money question.

A Rotable Yield or Wheat.
The yield of wheat on the farm of

Dr. W. B. Brown, tenanted by Jacob
i ox, Marsh bun, in Antrim township,
approaches within three hundred
bushels the yield of last year. He
had one hundred acres in wheat.
which will yield 2,000 bushels. A
ten aore field will yield thirty bushels
to the acre. Mr. Fox has taken out
800 bushels, which has already been
marketed, which makes the acre es-
timate at twenty bushels to the acre
for the entire crop of 100 acres.

Considering the season this is a
remarkable result Dr. Brown gives
the farm personal supervision, and
makes it produce more than it ever
did before, attributing the increase
to the use of phosphates He used
about 300 lbs to every acre. The
ten acre field referred to was sowed
on the 26th of September. Ed. M.
White, was a former tenant on the
farm and much of its productiveness
is the result of his careful tilling of
the land. Chambersburg Kaposi
torv.

Bucknell University, John Harris.
LL. D., President College with
four courses of study leading to de-
grees; Academy for boys and young
men; Ladies' Institute, and school of
Music. Thirty acre campus; ten
buildings including gymnasium, lab
oratory and observatory. For cata
Iogue and other information a ldress
Wm. C Gretzinger, Registrar, Lewis-bur- g,

Pa. 29july-4t- .

Blair county is in a whirl of excite
ment over the confession of a con-
vict in the Maryland Penitentiary
The name of the convict is or wa
Frederick Whitney or Frederick Hil
debrand. The confession was made
last Saturday, and after he made the
confession he committed suicide.
Ho told how he had killed a man or
the street of Altoona and robbed bim.
Another convict in the same peniten
tiary, says the Hildebrand story is
true, and that he helped to count the
money they got ten thousand dol
lars. Bonnecka is the man that was
killed at the time mentioned, and
Hildebrand was in Altoona at that
time. But Bonnecka's body was not
on the 6treet. It wa3 found bound
in bis house. Frank Wiltton was
tried and convicted of murder, and
will be hung unless it can bo made
clear that Hildebrand was in his
light mind when he declared himself
to be the murderer. It is said be
was insane soma time before he con-
fessed, and that the corroborating
story ef Williams, is for the purpose
of getting Williams out of jail for
fresh air, on a trip to Altoona for ex-
amination.

THROUGH W09IDERL.ASD.

Personally Conducted Toara
to Yellowstone Park via

Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Yellowstone Park is one of

the most wonderfully attractive
regions of the world. Its beauties
of scenery, the wild grandeur of its
mountains and canons, compel the
admiration oi every visitor, while its
phenomenal geysers and curious
mineralogical formations make it
rich field for the investigation of the
scientist Universal interest attaches
to it, and in order that the natural
desire to visit it may be accomplish
ed in tne moss satisfactory manner
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a tour covering a
period of sixteen days, leaving New
York and Philadelphia, Thursday,
August 2b.

Aa the tour will be ran under the
personally-conducte-d tourist system
inaugurated by the above-name- d

company, it is hardly necessary to
give the assurance that it will be ar
ranged in the most complete manner.
It might be well to state, however,
that no other means of seeing the
park thoroughly is comparable to
tnat anoraea ny a wen-ordere- d per
sonally-conducte- d tour.

A special train, consisting of
dining, Pullman veatibale drawing
room sleeping, compartment, and
observation ears, which will be the
best that can be secured, will be
provided, in which the passengers
will live enroute, and whenever the
journey is broken the choicest rooms
in tha leading hotels will be reserved
for the use of the tourists, for which
regular rates are paid, so that the
guests, although members of a party
enjoy all the privileges of individ-
uals who made their own selections.

The party will be condnoted
throughout by a tourist agent espec-
ially selected for his ability and ex-
perience, with chaperon to look after
the comfort of lady passengers.

The rate, covering every necessary
expense, will be $210 from Boston.
and $200 from New York, Philadel

phia, Baltimore,' Washington, and
Harrisburg ; proportionate rates
from other points.

Detailed itinerary will be Bent on
application to Tourist Apont, 205
Washington Street, Boston; 1196
Broadway, New York; 860 Fulton
Street, Brooklyn, or ' Room 411,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

AM AWFUL SCENE.

Half the people of Atlantic City
are suffering with nervous prostra-
tion over the awful blander of one
passenger train running into another
on a grade crossing a short distant
oat from Atlantic City about 5.30
last Thursday evening. A corres
pondent of the Philadelphia Times
on the scene says :

"Una could do nothing except
stand and gaza down on the track
strewn with dead and dying. Here
was a father dving in a little son's
arms, a mother dyirg in a husband's
arm. Out of one family consisting

f mother, father, grandfather and
baby all were dead except the child,
and it clung to the blood-covore- d

brf aat of its dead mother.
in another family the mother was

killed, the father's back was broken,
the grandmother's legs cat off, and
the baby clinging to the grand- -

mother, ghastly from loss of blood.
The sights along the entire line were
horrifying. Men hurried away too
sick at heart to stay. Several, men
and women revived for a moment,
aroused by the awful screams of
grief-stricke- n friends and relatives
This awakened hope, and brandy was
rushed to their lips, but in each in
stance the sufferer fell back and
died

Etch and every one was so covered
with blood that it was almost impos
sible to recognize them. Twelve
stages, one after another, went in
filled with wounded, who were cover-
ed with, blood from head to foot,
bat were just able to sit np until
they reached town. --Vany were
taken to town in express wagons and
carnages. Anything:, in fact, that
would hold them.

As soon as possible relief trains
were sent out by both railroads, and
both are running every fifteen min-
utes, bringing in the dead, dying
and wounded. Bon fires are barn
ng along the routs to aid in identi
fying the still, bloody, upturned
faces of those whose lives have just
ended so awfully. A number of
children were killed, two babies were
cat in two and many others cut and
crushed into shapeless masses.

One man whose name could not
in the excitement be learned, raised
himself up,' and with his poor bloody
eyes looked around and asked for
bis wife, in a moment be saw her
lying dead, cat almost in two. The
man fell back and died. Many
people who went out in search of
friends living or dead had to be
brought in themselves, overcome by
the awful sights.

Jmrers far Septemb'r Term, 96
Gbavd Jcbobs.

App J. J. Susquehanna.
Beale J. E. Susquehanna.
Balentino John Fermanagh.
Campbell John M. Lack.
Davis Luke Tbompsontown.
Earnest Joseph P. Milford.
Feehrer AL Tbompsontown.
Hower Frances Fermanagh.
Riser Jooanthan Delaware.
Knovor Wm. H. Fayette.
Kilmer Philip M. Turbett.
Leonard D. S- - Delaware.
McLaughlin S. W. Spruce HilL
McCahan J. Emery Fermanagh.
McCrum John E. Milford.
.Vnmmah David Fermanagh.
Miller Davidson Delaware.
Roush James Fayette.
Reynolds Jesse .Milford.
Swartz E. W. Monroe.
Smith Andrew Delaware.
Shellcnberger Christian Monroe.
Watt Martin Farmer.
Winey Wm. Laborer.

Petit Jcbobs.
Benner Samuel Fayette.
Beers Cyrus Spruce Hill.
Bender Thomas Fayette.
Bailor Samuel Port Royal.
Benner Abram Walker.
Boliver Samuel Tuacarora.
Brown Albert Fayette.
Carwell F. B. Delaware.
Campbell W. J. Tuscarora.
Doyle J. C. Patterson.
Doien Charles Milford.
Esb. N. H. Spruce Hill.
Fry Samuel L. Greenwood.
Fowlea David Walker.
Gingrich Josiah Walker.
Henderson Goo. R. Patterson.
Harris F, Benton Beole.
Hoops Abraham Delaware.
Kelly W. C Jfcfilford.
Kerstetler Luke Monroe.
Kennedy Joseph Lack.
Kerchner Seth Walker.
Liddick Wm. Delaware.
Landis J. H. Tuscarora.
Musser J. B. Delaware.
McClintio K. H. Mifflin town.
Neimond Wm. S. Monroe.
Pannebaker Ira Tuscarora.
Pennell W. H Patterson.
Partner Wm. L Milford.
ReedrW. W. Greenwood.
Robinson John Milford.
Ramsey Lemuel Tusoarora.
Stouffe'r John Walker.
Swable Henry Delaware.
Stewart H. P. Spruce HilL
Sbadel P. H. Monroe.
Shover John T. Milford.
Snyder W. F. Mifflintown.
Saner J. Andrew Fayette.
Sieber Samuel F. Walker.
Stoner Abraham Fermanagh.
Trego Charles Tuscarsra.
Thatcher J. B. Lack.
TJbil U. Grant Be ale.
Wetzler Jeremiah Walker.
Zeiders Siimual Delaware.
Zong Peter Fayette.

Absolved From Party Ties.
No Democrat is bound by a convention

whose Irregularities and defiance of ruin
and precedent war, next after Its avowal
of sectionalism and tha gospel of hate, its
own particular pride. Today every man
whose Democracy la graven on his heart',
and stored among tho Ideals dearer to him
than all save honor. Is absolved from party
ties. 81. Paul Globs.

Populism ia tha Democratic Saddle.
A bad platform has been adopted In the

face of the profound protest of the Democ-
racy of New York and the east, and Pop.
ullsm 1b riding rampantly in the Demo-
cratic saddle. Troy (X. Y ) Pros.

j

Squf.EaK the oratory out of Bryunisra
and WatsoniBia and what Is there left?
Not even tho wind that Is bow keeping
thorn In evidence.

That American citizens should ever have
been forced to organize for the retention
of honest monoy will seem incrediblo to
the next generation. But the demon of
dishonesty it getting in his work, and the
only thing to do is to fight him to a finish.

So long ag the domain of America ex-

tends from tho shores of the Atlantic to
the shores of tho Pacific, from the icy wa-

ters of the lakes to the tepid waters of the
gulf, our tariff policy, to be truly Ameri-
can, must be truly protective.

The platform of Chicago is a direct de-
parture from the beaten path of the Dem-
ocratic party, and while it will go before
the country and appeal for votes In that
honored name, the great American people
will recognize tho difference between tho
motley and the genuine, and the free sil-

ver heresy will receive a joyful November
buriaL Washington Times.

Thk fact thct the value of foreign goods
remaining in was 9U.OUO.000

more last March than in March, lS'.S, is
evidence of the tmpoveri.-.ho- condition of
our people, who are unable to purchase
freely, even of tho "chtap" foivign goods
that are awaiting them. Perhaps free
trade theorists will begin to uudm-st.in-

that less work iu our mills means a lighter
purchasing power on tha part of our
people.

WKarea continent, not an island; our
resources are plural, not singular. In a
spech, made in ISM, Webster Mid that he
deCud any one conversant with our early
history, from 17t7 to 17i0, to deny that
protection was the luulln motivs in the
formation of the new government. One
of the first acts of congmss was a tariff
act, passed Juiy 4. 1789, and, tinir moder-
ately protective, it was a declaration of
Independence from the industrial domina-
tion of Great Britain.

Ma. Arthl-- k Sewall, of Maino, will
entertain Mr. William Jennings lirnin,
of Nebraska, at hia home curly in August.
It has just occurred to us that possibly the
present eruption of Mr. Thomas Euphony
Watson's mouth and pen may be expbdued
upon the assumption that so far he has
received no cards to this function. We
may, perhaps, be pardoned for suggesting
to Mr. Sewall that a lettor addressed
simply to "Tom Watson, Georgia," would
bo sure to roach its destination safelv.

America interests may be safely in-

trusted to President McKlnley's hands,
whether occasion calling for the exercise of
his careful judgment during ths
declining days of the nhuv-r.-ent- century
or in tho dawn of tho now century, that
will, we trust, find him the true, honor-
able and upright president of tho United
States as he has been one of its true, hon-
orable and upright public aud private cit-
izens. While we congratulate Major

upon his nomination, we still
more congratulate the American people
upon their representative, who will load
tha party of protection to victory. Amer-
ican Economist.

Mr. Reed to Bomocrmts.
Mr. Reed's speech was in excellont tem-

per, and in no part more so than where he
discriminated betweon Democratic organ-

izations and individual Domocrats. On tho
subject of Democrats who were severing
party ties In behalf of national honor he
said:

Why, it Is within tho memory of a third,
and, perhaps, half of this very audience
which listens to me that when the terrible
war of the rebellion burst forth tens of
thousands of Democrats, politicians, strong
party men, sprang to their feet, represent-
ing hundreds of thousands, ayo, millions.
and thenceforth end always were part and
parcel of the bone and sinew of the vic-

torious republic. What matter if the party
had gone wrong? They were right. One
man among them, one man alone, by a
single sentence gave aid and succor to this
government which outweighed a whole
armycorpsof veterans.musket on shoulder.
When Stephen A. Donglas declared, after
Sumter was fired on, that "thenceforth
there could be but two parties, patriots
and traitors," he won the respect even of
foes and an imperishable place In history.
Wa shall certainly welcome all such men
today, not that they are to be Republi
cans, for they will not be, but because
they are patriots, for that they must be.

This was a gracious thing for Mr. Reed
to say. Every word of it Is true. Ac
Major McKlnley had said in effect the
same thing on Saturday evening last, it
would seem to be the Republican policy
for tha campaign orators, and it certainly
is a good one. It is a time for patriots to
stand together and partisans to drop to the
rear.

Opposed to Public Morality.
The platform Is objectionable not for tho

silver plank alone. Almost every feature
of It Is equally objectlonoblo on grounds
both of common sense and public moral-
ity. The clause In reference to the issue
of bonds In time of peace is both absurd
and Immoral. The demand that the power
to Issue notes be taken from tha national
banks Is vicious in tho last degree. The
tariff talk is sound enough, but sound
tariff talk will not counterbalance the rank
anarchy of the concluding sections, which
practically amount to confiscation of tho
railways and licensing of mob violence.
Tho opposition to life tenure In tho public
service ono of Grover Cleveland's great
boons to the country Is a step backward
to the corrupting and debasing spoils sys-

tem which has so depraved our) politics.
Altgeld Is dictator, and from his platform
the people may learn what to expect if
they support him at the polls. Jersey City

A field of oats on the Neely farm
in Tuscarora valley was destroyed by
tbe "army worm." The worm work-
ed it night. During tbe day it lif s
hidden in the ground, or nailer clods
or whatever will shelter it, and at
night comes from its Liding place,
climbs the oats stalk and cuts off tbe
grain, grain by grain. It is said by
those who have stood by oats fields
on a quiet night, that the falling of
tbe grain can bo plainly beard.

jrirTLiftTllWN MAKXKT.S.
ViriiiBT-iws- . Aar. 2 1896.

Mrr"LINTOWNaHIN MFXr
Whont 68

Tn in our .... .....
"lis. .... .... ................ 20
Uvn 60

u"r
Kkv 10
Hirs 18
S lirxiider 12
i.Tll 7

:des,
Timothy seed T'i.CO1
Flux seed (!
Pr.-- 'j
' 'i' ..$1.2') a hunlro i
WMdllnjiS

Gi'-iiu'- l Alum Sj!t I.lhl
A aii S"i.... '6c to 80
Philadelphia Markets. Aug. 1st

1896. Wheat 62, corn 33, oats 24
live chickens 9 to 12c, butter 11 to
23c, eggs 11 to 12c. Potatoes 12 to
20c per bushel, sweet potatoes $2 to
$2.50 a barrel.

East Libektt, Pa., July 30. CAT-
TLE prime, S125s430 ; good, $4.10
a 4.20; tidy, $4 s4.10; fair, $3 50a
$3 S9; cemmon, $3u$3.50; rough fat,
$3a$3 50; rough fat, $3a$350? bulls,
slugs and cow?, $2,23.50; heifers 3a4;
bologna cows, per head, $5al5; fresh
oowb anu springers, UZa4U. tic gs.

prime light, $3 45a3 50; beet med
iums, $3 35a3 40; heavy, $3315;
roughs, $2a3. SHEEP. $3.65a
3.75; good, $3.50a3.C0; fair, S3a3.20;
common, $2.30a3 75; culls, $la2;
choice Iambs, $4.50a4.75; common to
good lambs, $34; veal calves, $5.60
a5.95; heavy and thin calves. 2o3.

LEGAL.

OURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hoa. JEREMIAH LYONS,
Fresident Judge of tbe Court of Conines
Haas, for the Porty-Fir- st Judicial District,
coBipeoed of the counties of Janiata and
Perry, and the HonarablesJOSIA.il L. BAR-
TON aad J. P. WICKERSHAX, Associate
Judges af the said court of Common Pleas
of Janiata couaty, y precept dalv iasnea
aad to aie directed for holding a Court of
wycr ana terminer ana Ueaetal Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter 8 essions of tbe
Peace at Mitrlintown, on tha

FIRST MONDAY' fir erPTDunn
189C. BRING THK SFVKNTH nir oa
THE MONTH.

NoTlCB IB llmr nrvvw- - in th
Justices of tha Peace and Constables ef tha
uenaty r.imiata, that they be than aaa
there in their proper persona, at 10 e'elack
la tho foraneoa of said day, with thalr rac--
vru., luquuiuoas, xaasiBatloas aad Oyer
reataaiberances, to do these things that to
tueir offices respectfaily appertain, and
those that are bound by recog aisaace to
prosecBto against tbe prisoners that ara or
stay be ia tha Jail of raid coo sty, be then
aad there to prosecute against tkaai atshall ba just.

By aa Act of the Assembly. b..1 tk.
8th day af May, 1854, it atado tha doty of

neiiccs oi m rsace oi taa aeveral cans-tie- s
af this Caatmonwealtli in i.

Clerk of tha Court of Qaarter Sasaiaas af
too regprcuvo cowies, all tue recognii
ances eatared into before then by any par.
soa or nersoBt charced with tho Pn..;.
siaa af say crime, except sack eass as

Ay ba ended before a Justice of tha
reace, uaaer existing laws, at least tan
days before the cemafeacemeBt ( tha ses-
sion of tha Court to which they are Bade
retnraable respectively, aad in all cases
where recoaraisaaeM ara atw4 I.--..

than tea daya before tha commencement of
the session to which they are Blade ratara-abl- e,

tha said Justices are ta retora the
earn in taa sana Buaaer as If said Act
had aot aeea passed.

Dated at MiBiotawa, tha fifth day
Aognat, ia tha year af ear Lard, e
thousand eight bnadred and ninaty-ai- x.

Sheriff's OSca,
MiMintewB, Aagast 6, 1898.
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A Collar
Tbe Sun

Can't Hurt.
"Celluloid" collars and cuffs are water-
proof and will not wilt with perspira-
tion. You can wear them on the hot-
test day or in the hottest place with
comforting knowledge that they will
look as nice when you take them off,
as they were when you put them on.
When they get soiled you can clean
them yourself in a minute, with a
damp cloth or sponge. Get the

NTINLINID
nnd yonll have the right kind.

Ther Are tmitttvd of oounws but if you want th
Dnain tnniatapon tboM with Abov trad mark.

tioltl everywhere, or oud direct to oa. Collars
90 eentn. C'ufle 40 centpair, mailage paid. State

ice and style wanted.
THK CKia.(7IAID COMPART,

New York.
'CABal fc the beet cleanee

Lobis E. Atkisso.. F. M. K. Puiru.
ATKIXSOX ft.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.

rryCollsctinr and Conveyancing pramut
ly attended to.

Orrios Oa Main street, la place of real
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Bsq., sontS
Bridge street. fOctlW.lSSS

vTILBER FORCE SCII WETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MlFFI.tNTOWff. PA.

OFFICE IN CODRT HOUSE.

rB.D.ii.cawm, r. miwii a.CRAwroao
p. II. CRAWFORD K SON,

J--

ave formed prlnorliiv fr the practicr
(fhir rnllarterel brncchaa..

Olllr.e at old stunrt. enraor of Thiri and -

ange sirecin, Mii!i:iiSou, Fn. One or both
oi tbent wi'l be ltmt at tnwr ortice at an
times, utiles otherwise prrosior-11- ec- -
gsgpd.

April 1st. is..

He P. DEKR,

PRACTICAL. BEST! ST.
Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental

College. Offioe at old established lo
cation, Bridge Street, opposite Uourt
House, ifnin'.own. Pa.

IF" Crown and Bridge workj
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

LEGAL.

JXECCTOR'S NOTICE.

Estalt of David Wearer, dee'd.
Letters trtim-ntar- on the estate of

David Wmyi'i, deci-ased- lute of Walker
township, JcoUta rennty, Pa., havicg been
granted to the uridt-rsieae- All persons
indent) d to said aolate are requested to
make itDm-di- lo payment, and thoso hav.
ing claims to vreseitt th- - eame witho it de-
lay. Joseph Wkavkb,

Jaccb Wbatbb,
Arril 15, lb3i. xor.
THE MAGISTRATE'S nl-BRA-

BrigMlv's Purdon's Digest
or Tnr laws or tesssvlvasia 1700

tolS94.
3 vols. Roral.8 vo. Price

Contipued be a eip.lenntal volume of
1895. Pnce$t00.

By FRANK. P. KKKHITLY, Esq.
Binn's JuDtio, ldth Edition.

(Usad in My, lti'Jo.)
Eeing thoroughly revieed. with references

to the 12th eilition of I'urdoa's Digest.
1 vol. 8ro.

By F. F. BRIOUTLY, hsq. Trice $5.00
Dualpo'e Firms. Gth Edition.

(Issued in Jsnnary, 189ti.)
Revieed lo dati, with rrlrreiicos to the 12th

Edition of Purdoo's lieent, I vol. 8vo.
By ED WD. If. FCGU, Ea. Price

5;00.
MarbL'it Conn tab t s' Guides.

Containing forms, and full directions as to
their duties, with tho Fee Bill, under tbe
Act of 1SC3. 1 vol. By U. F. MARSH.
Price $1.5(i.

Savid'o on th Law of Boroughs
Showing thiir manner el ircorporstjon, reg-

ulation, right", and liabilities, and the
powers and duties of tnuir officers.

1 vol.
By F. R. SAVIlXiE, Ehq. Price $2.00.

The aboet books prepaid on price.

KAY & BROTHER, Ptjbuhec8,
Philadelphia

CAUTION.

TRESSPASS KOTICE.
The nsrtersigied persons have associated

themselves toeethur for tbe protection of
Willow Run Trent stre.am in Lack town
ship, Jaaiat.i Co., Pa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not to trespass npon the
land i t stream of tbe said parties to Ash
aa tfee Mrecm has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this noice, will be pros
ecuted according to law.

R. n. Patterson,
. T. H. Caruthers, J. P.

Rob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vswd,
Djeoo Yawn.

April 28, 18C5.

4W0DYt

UUMEOT
.vivAK"
j Jot BlaBAL aat aTTSATAL

fi (MIRATION AFTER CENCRATaON6 unHSSinKBBeB. vAV

DrMxnf OK Same. " ta.aw miwawwamsHaMM K la ftts

Every Sufferer

Ms eM aaoe?e relief
foe, p.

SwL? fssssz E&
Branches. I Philadelphia. I Fonilehed.
Tio meaimnm of knowledge at tberanrinra oieoat

wWWereirteJera TBKt, W. flUI,

roMines aad all spring; crops willif belter and field far mere. Ifyo

$20
w Phosphate
t j Flimit fertilizer fnr all kind of soli.
j l'i-t- -t from r.unnfricturerto farmer m

ij aJ.-t-t'- prva Tor carloefl iw.
i New wife lit mailed free.
1 1 ioax ciitaicAi. nonas, ion, ra.

HEHCil
& DROHGOLD'S

ft
SA7f..ILLMcE?jS!ljiS
. i ...i .... fn BVlMtijin I rrJ. and

(iiC-Bar- k. luck motion of farriogeS tinux i 'mi
axanrollrrln tl; market, frrictioilf'li-.lrf- c Kee.',
cxuelus all the feed goarios lo siunJ Mill lilis lick- -

: creitt enni h om .Br.pruso alt,
a i.. BI.M.W- -. u.. iralcf-a- . fulrivalnn.
Van I'laocere, Shelter, etc. J'boii fA.it.r
UCMCH imaaOLD.)lfn, York.

Tascarora Valley RailroacL

8CHEDUIJ8 15 BJTECT MOKDAT SEPTEMBER

30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
NolNo3

DAILY, EXCEPT 6UBTDAY.

Blair's Mills ..Iv 8 00 2 00
Waterloo. 8 05 2 05
Leonard's Grove 8 10 2 10
KoesFarm 8 15 2 15
Perulack 8 20 2 20
East Waterford 8 30 2 30
Heckman 8 37 2 37
Honey Grove. . 8 42 2 42
FortBigham 8 48 2 48
Warble 8 55 2 55
Pieasant View 9 00 3 00
Seven Pines 9 06 3 06
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 10
Graham's 9 14 3 14
Stewart 9 16 3 16
Freedom 9 183 18
Turbett 9' 20 3 20
Old Port .. 9 25 3 25
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 30

Trains Nos. 1 sod 2 connect at Port Roys
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
CD P. R. R., and Nos. 8 and 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. I
2 No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUSDAI. .2

J ft
Ao oaf. Po Mt

Port Royal 0.0 19 45 5 15
Old Port 1.310 50 5 20
THrbett 2.8,10 55i5 25
Freedom 3.7110 57 5 27
Stewart 4.4!l0 59 5 29
Graham's 5.f.ll 01,!5 31
Spruce Hill 6.3 11 055 35
Seven Pines 7.2 11 0915 39
Plcaeant View 9.0,11 15j5 45
Warblo 10.0 11 20;5 50
Fort Bigham 12.0 11 26 5 56
Honey Grove 14.011 33 6 03
Heckman 15.1 11 38 6 08
East Waterford.... 17.511 456 15
Perulack 20.5ill 556 25
lioss Farm 22.012 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove... 24.0jl2 0VG 35
Waterloo 25.512 10 6 40
Blair's Mil's Ar. 27.0jl2 15 3 45

Traisa Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Sta'e
Line at Blair's Milla for Canoord, Doyle,
burg and Dry Run.

J. O. MOORHEAD,
Rupert alrncerti'.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Pruidtnt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
pERRY COUNTr RAILROAD.

The following schednls JraTlt ItltA aafluaw
Hay 18, 1896, and tha traiaa will be run aa
follows:

p. m a. ra L,eave Arrive a. m
4 80 9 16 Dnncaanon 7 25 2 23
4 86 9 21 Kind's Mill 7 21 223
4 89 9 24 Sulphur Springs 7 18 2 20
8 41 9 26 Cormaa Siding 7 1ft 8 18
4 45 9 29 Hontebello Park 7 13 2 16
4 4 9 81 Weaver 7 12 2 13
4 61 9 86 Roddy 7 08 2 08
4 64 9 89 Hoffman 7 06 2 65
4 66 9 41 Royer 7 08 203
4 69 9 44 Ifahannw V AA 2006 10 10 00 Bloomfleld R efl I 41
6 21 10 11 Nellsoa 6 86 1816 24 10 14 Dora's 6 83 1 286 27 10 17 - Elllotsbnrg 6 80 I 26'
6 82 10 22 Bernbeisl'a 6 25 1 20
6 84 10 24 Green Park 6 23 1 18
6 37 10 27 Montour June 6 20 1 16
6 02 10 62 Landisbnrg 6 00 260p. m a. u Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6.10 a. mend arrives at I.anHi.Kn- - . m '

Train leaver Landisbnrg at 6.14 p. m., and'
arriTco ai juooauaeia at 6. otf p. n

Trains leave Loysville for Dnncaanon at
7lP .! .J0"2- - 15 P' m- - Returning,

a. m., and 4.66 p. m.Between t.anrlinhn nJi I . . ,

i o - weviiio wainsrun aa follows: Leave Landisbnrg for Lovs
66 a. m.. and 1 60 n m i J.for Landiabnrg II 10 a. m'.and 5 09 n mAll stations market ,ev , ...

at which trains wul come to a fuU stoo oat
signal.

TRsSSPASS MOTICE.
The nnderBirned nersnne r. a

Association for the protection or their
spective properties. AU persons are here!
Dy Dounea not to trespass on tbe landa ofthe nnderaioned inr tha

V i""iwo vi uunirnggathering nuts, chiplng timber or throwing
down tences or firing timber in any wav
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no-
tice will be dealt with accord ing to law

ona at ic nasi,
William Prdienberger.
Gideon Sieber,
Beaahor At Zook,
Mary A. Brnbaker,
Joseph Roth rock.
John Byler,
Bamuel BelU

September 6, 1896.

PENNSYLVANIA fiAILBOAD- -

sTa. at.n1 oftAr flu nil 1itv OticVaS Aivt o -' mmmm '
1896, trains will run as follows:

WMTlin .

VI . )u.r.i. PtiitMAlt t. -- A,raj, Knecux.! u..u7iiiio oe
4 80 a. m; Harrisburg 8 10 a. mj DaDcsn-ao- n

8 45 a. m; New Port 9 15 a. ni;
9 17 s. m; Dnnrord 9 25 a. ra;

Thompsontown 9 8rt a mj Van Dyke 9 48
a. bs; Tuacarora 9 46 a. m; Mexico SI 60 a.
m; Port Royal 9 64a. m: MhUin 10 06 a.
m; Deoholra 10 12 a, n; Lewistown 10 23
m ; MeVeytown 10 48 a. an; Newton0.,lfnn 1 1 IA a m. oTnnn tr: II ,
a. tr; Buntiugdon 11 42 p. rn; Tyrone 12 8V. . . .. .i - i in. e...p. ili , ai.vvhm f- - "i a uwourgo vo p. na.

mifrahnrv Rlrrea leavne Phil. .i-- k:.

8 23 am, Harrisburg 11 80 a. rn; Duncan.
ooniiovo.ni, Ho.jiuri uii p. rn ajf
HID IJ WO I'. u, wmc.vwu I iv p. Hi aicVeytowB I 27 p. m; Mount Union I 46 p.
as; Huntiagdon 2 04 p. m; Petersburg 2-- 18

p. m; Tyroae 2 60 p. m; Altoona 8-- 26

p. sa; Pitt.borg 7 20 p. m.
Altoona AeeonmnilaNon --- TT

burg at 6 00 p. m; Ouncaanen 6 84 p. m;
NevrjArt 6 02 n. m- - AfillaMtAwm a 1 1 M.
ThompaoBiowa 6 21 p. m; Tascarora 6 80
y. an, v ww y. M, a Wl XMiyOI O BV
p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m; Den holm 6 49 p. m; .

Lewistown 7 09 p. m; JrcVeytowa 7 80 p
m; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Hnntiog.
don 8 20 p. roj Tyrone 9 02 p. rc; Altoona.

85p. ra- -

I'sciflc Express leaves Philadelphia at
IT 20 p. m; Harrishurc IV a. m; Marrs-- v'

le 8 24 a. nu Duncan non tile, ni- - N.pc t 3 69 a. nt; Port Royal 4 81 a. m; Mif--
nm 4 87 a. m; wistown 4 68 a. m; Me--

town 5 80 s. as; Huntingdon 6 09 a.
rn; Tyrone 6 65 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. au
Pittsbnrg 12 10 p. m.

frvetjH Cydmu Luvm Ptilla-vt- A - a
85 p.m; Hanisburg at 10 20 p. mj Newport. . .i mt M. aftni i. .i11 m y. iu, aiunu it ev p. ra; iewisiowB
12 68 a. m; Huntingdon 12 66 a. at.; Trono
1 42 a m; Altoona t 09 a. m; Pittsbwrg 6 80

Fsat Line leaves Philadelphia at T2 25 p.
m; Harmabnrg 3 60 p. ta; Duncaaoa 4 16
p. m; Newport 4 35 p. ru; Mifflin 57 p. as.
Lewistown 6 29 p. tn; Mount Union 6 08 p.
no; Huntingdon 6 27 p. ui; Tyrone 7 04 p
mj Altoona 7 40 p. m; PitUborr 11 if
p. m.

BAST WARD.
Hnntingdon Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 6 00 a. m: TrrAnaS 9fi a ft
ingdon 6 10 a. tn; Newton Hatniltoa 5" 38
a- - m: MoVevtowa 6 63 a. m- - I,ralin.
6 15 a. m; Mifflin 6 86 a. m; Port Roval
6 il a. m: Mexico 6 45 a. m: Thomnaon.
town 6 67 a. m; Millerstown 7 06 a. m
NeWDOrt 7 15 a. m: Dnncannnn 7" 3tQ a n.
Harrisburg 8 10 a. m. ;sea a nore leavea ntttsborg 8 19 a m;
Altoona 7 16 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-inad- oo

8 80 a ra: MeVeTtoam 9 is
Lewistown 9 St a m; Mifflin 9 66 - a mi
Pert Royal 9 69 a m; Thompaontowo 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 am; Newport 10 82 a m;
Dnncanaon 10 64 a m; Marysville 11 07 a
m; Harriiburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 8 00
t ni.

If alar T.inn Ktivhi Imvm Plft.h..a .a
8 00 a. at; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyroae 12- -
t p. Bf uuntuigaon 12 35 p. m; Lewis-to- wn

1 33 p. ui; Mifflin 1 50 p. m; Harris,
burg 8 10 p. ni; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; Wash-
ington 7 16 p. ra; Philadelphia (23 p. m
Hew XwTK!r23 p. ra

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p.m, Tyrone
2 45 p. aa, Huntingdon 8 80 p. m; Newtea
Hamilton 4 62 p. m; MoVeytown 4 23 p.m;
urwieiuwo ov p. an; jtuiiia a ia p. m.
Port Royal 5 20 p. m; Mexico 6 48 p. m;
ThoraBsontown S 33 n m afillaat can
n m- - ItewiMTt S HO ., m. nHM...A. a nmr r " f -- - mmf vwMM.auwiI V igM.. nsK .iny. , uaiiiauurg I vv p. m.

Mail Express loaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 6 87 p. mj
Huntiacdoa 7 20 p. m; MeVeytown 8 04 p.
m: Hewiatowo 8 2ff n m anffiin HIT
Pert Soyal 8 52 p. m; Millerstewa 9 16 s.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncansoa 9 60 p.
to; uarrtaDnrg io zo p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves TitUbarg at
4 80 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 83
p. ra; Huntingdon 10 12 p. ru; Mount Un-
ion 10 82 p. ui; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mif.
Bin It 87 p. no; Harrisburg 1 00 t. si; Phil-
adelphia 4 80 New Tork 7 33 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
w. . : r . . m. ...us aw, ouuuurv 11 I OJ m. ID. BOU 10

p. B., leave Sunbury for Lewistown 19 05
p. m. and 1 25 p. tn ; for Milroy 6 20 a. m
10.25 m. and 8 25 p. m., week days

TTBONE DIVISON.
Trains leave for Bellefonta aad Lock

Haven at 8 10 a. m., 3 34 and 7 25 p. m
leave Lock Haven tor Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 pn. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARPIELD R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone for Clearfleld and

Cnrwensville at 8 30 a. m., 3 16 and 7 30p. m., Issve CurwensviUe lor Tyrone at 4 89
a. ru 8 16 and 3 51 p m.

For. ratps num. otn T:.i--.
Agents, or address, Thos. E. Watt, P.
A. W. D., 860 Fifth Avenue, Pitta-bure- r.

Pa.
S. M. Pekvost, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agt

WEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAX.
v"K"" AJIUV lU19Jor p8eDfrer trains, ia effect on MondmT.

VUVUUOI lDt A.Ol71

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

r m ' A H ANewprrt 6 05,10 86 8 80 4Buffalo Bridge...., 6 0810 88 8 27
00

Janiata Furnace .., 6 1210 42 8--
167

Wahneta 1510 46 8 20
-- fcl
a-- tSylvas 8 2510 62 816Watr Ping a 2211 01 an 48

Bloomfleld Junct'n 6 8l!ll09 8 08 SB amValley Road 6 8911 09 800 m amElliot Ubnrg 8 611121 746Green Park ....... 654 11 24 7 40 SIS
AVLoysville ......... 7 06 11 85 7 84 w a v

Fort Robeson 7 11 1141 7 26 804
Center 715 H 46 7.1 366
Ciena's Run 7 21 11 61 7 1
Anderaonbnrg 7 27 1167 7 10 2 46

2P 7 86 12 05 7 08 40
Mount Pla..n 2 887 41 12 11 681Now Germant'n 7 46 12 16 6 60 124

Bl.tftaa

D G RING President aadC. K. Moibb, Genoral Agent.
Manager

J"XKCTJTOR'S NOTICE,

ori. ...

' ,, oa wo estate ofApp laU of SBaquBhaaaa town shin, a!.!!?ed, to tho aadorsigned, this U to BotJrVr,.Indebted to .aid eatatT u
cla-m-s to nriZ.iw .TenticatedforaBtUemen? PTPW,y n"- -

08 SlBBBB,

McAUstarrUIa, Wtr- -

pVBLlC NOTICE.
Xll aStao am AV 11

Juni.u fr'-- t .fSL
bearing bond.7 to boboT CStlcent., tha Commissioners will aiionus, rnnniag from 2M. 10 Tr. ""
tha nnm.haan. i . arm

time. Parties "7wUhlng bond sin th,future will tw Beaw

they -- UI be reTor.beT'10' "
Addroas all communications U tken-.-no'im--" j ou, loirW. B. Sooaa.

Haua M. Btbwabt,
Attest, .

w . B. Gao.naaa, - -

darfc.
MtCintown, Pa., Jaa. a, lsatuta.

Get a rood ma, v.. ,i iu V .. '


